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Current recommendations for HPV vaccination in the United States

- **Routine vaccination**
  - Age 11 or 12 years
  - Vaccination can be started at age 9 years

- **Catch-up vaccination**
  - Females through age 26 years
  - Males through age 21 years
  - Certain populations through age 26 years*

- **Males aged 22 through 26 years may be vaccinated**

*Men who have sex with men, transgender persons, and persons with certain immunocompromising conditions
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Work Group considerations

- The Work Group is still reviewing results from health economic analyses as well as other data related to this policy question
- Several different policy options have been discussed
Mid-adult vaccination: Work Group discussions

Majority opinion

- **Routine vaccination**
  - No change: age 11 or 12 years; vaccination can be started at age 9 years

- **Catch-up vaccination**
  - Harmonization of upper age for catch-up: females and males
  - Could be the current age or another age (e.g., 26 or 30 years)

- **For persons older than the catch-up age**
  - *Individual decision making* through age 45 years
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Minority opinion

- **Routine vaccination**
  - No change: age 11 or 12 years; vaccination can be started at age 9 years

- **Catch-up vaccination**
  - Harmonization of upper age for catch-up: females and males
  - Could be the current age or another age (e.g., 26 or 30 years)

- **For persons older than the catch-up age**
  - *Individual decision making through age 45 years*
  - No recommendation
Concerns among Work Group members favoring no recommendation

Minority opinion

- Few benefits for vaccination in the older age group
- Diversion of focus from adolescent program
- Potential harms to the HPV vaccination program due to temporally associated adverse events in this age group
- Global HPV vaccine shortage
Mid-adult vaccination: Work Group discussions

- No Work Group members in favor of a catch-up recommendation through age 45 years
If *Individual Decision Making* recommended in some age groups

- What guidance to provide?
- How to communicate who might benefit?
- How to communicate the lower effectiveness in this age group?
Next steps for ACIP HPV Vaccines Work Group

- Continue to review results from health economic modeling and other related data
- Complete Evidence to Recommendations Framework
- Prepare for a vote in June 2019
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